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FOURTH OF JULY CKLE
1JRATION

Now that the time reaching oppor

tune proportions foi the discussion of

anon things some of oar local business

people are beginning to talk Fourth of

July celebration in Lakeview. Happy

thought I

II

is

Lakeview has not attempted to bold

such a celebration since 1910, and by all

means she should redeem herself this

year. After a manner, the safe-an- d

aane Fourth idea baa worked some in

anition in the observance of the Nat
ion's birthday and such should be con-

tinued. This year Lakeview has the

nnortunitv for holdine a safe, saner -

and social celebration that will be the
means of bringing many people to

the town. Lakeview has been playing

the pari of guest for three years.
And now why not lor once the host. It
in not necessary to advertise large

purses for a baseball tournament.

Such attempts have usually proven

unsuccessful and even detrimental to

the town and past celetrations. What

we need is a program and festivities
befitting to the occasion and hold a day

thai will be replete with merriment
and entertainment for the guests of
the town.

Mr. Citizen and Mr. Busireesraan,

think this matter over! Keep talking

it over and get the movement started.

A HAPPY HOME
People of means and good taste may

make their homes perfect dreams of
beauty, but tney cannot make them too
beautiful, as long as the comfort and
hspinefs of the inmates are sought and
promoted. Surely money cannot be ex
pended to a better purpose than in
making and adorning a home for one's
self and loved ones and' furnishing it
with all that is calculated to foster in

' the inhabitants thereof of love of home,
as well as a love of the true and beauti-

ful and the good; and even poor people
will best secure their own happiness
by toiling and saving to acquire and
embellish homes for themselves. There
is a pleasure connected with home
making that is rare, rapturous and ab-

sorbing, and love of home is as noble
and ennobling a feeling as can still the
human foul. We look for good things
in a person in wnom an ardent love of
home has been developed, and hope tor
little from one who speaks indiffer-
ently or slightly of his home. We do
well tor nur children when we make
happy homes for them, which they will
naturally learn to love.

The road along which tne man of
business travels in pursuit of happiness
or weatlh is not a macadamized one,

nor does it ordinarily lead by pleasant
icenes and well-sprin- of delight, on

the contrary it is a rough and rugged
path, best with "wait-a-bit- " thorns
and full of pit falls, which can only be
avoided by thn watchful cure cf cir
cumepeetion. After every day's iour-re- y

over this rough turnpike road, the
wayfarer r.eed-- i something more than
rst, he requires solace, and ne de-

serves it. He'is weary of the dull prose
ot life and a thirst for the poetry.
H ppv is the businpv3 man who can
find thut solace ard that poetry at
hone. Warm greetings from happy
hearts, fond glances from bright eyes,
the welcome thouta from children, and
a thousand little arrangements for our
cOTifoft and enjoyment that silently
tell of thnuerhtful and expectjnt love,
the gentle ministration that distneurn-be- r

us into an old, easy seat before
we are aware of it; these, little takers
of affection and sympathy constitute
the poetry that reconciles us to the
prose in life. Think of thi, ye wives
and daughters of businessmen. Think
of the toils, the anxieties the mortifi-
cations that fathers undergo to secure
for you comfortable homeB, and com-

pensate them for their trials' by mak-

ing them happy at their own fireside.

WOOL AT STANDSTILL
Tariff matters are taking all the nt-re-

ion In the wool trade of the country
at this time. Very little business is
passing at any point. There is no
pressure to sell among prodii 'em wl
abbolutfcly no present inclination among
the mill interests and speculators to
take hold.

This is the first season for many
years that speculators have teen Inac-

tive in the wool trade at this period.
Thia is due entirely to the uncertainty
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regarding the tariff. The fear lsnot
so much as to the amount of tax that
will be taken off the fleece, but to the
uncertainty regarding it. Buyers have
been working on such a small margin
durinsr the last two seasons that if
they should purchase wool on a wrong
guess regarding the tariff, and pay a
higher price than they should, their
losses will be severe. On the other
hand, producers are not will rg to
shade Quotations to any considerable
extent. There the matter lies.

GAKDEX-MAKIN- U TIME
Now is the time to begin poking

around in sheds to see what tools
are on band for the joyful game of
garden-makin- g, which will soon be the
most popular pastime. The old spade
ana rake and wheelbarrow have been in
the discard so long that they are in
need of a thorough overhauling before
active operations begin.

Even if you only have a patch of
ground two by four, plant something
in it something that is good to cat;
if you don't Nature will plant weeds,
for the air is full of a number of things
in the Fall, including millions upon
millions of tiny seeds sent forth by the
weeds of valley and hillside; they
find lodgement in the idle ground,
and at the first tireath of Spring bgin
to come forth e hundred-fold- . The
planting of vegetables or flowers will
help kill the pests, and in a short time
you will be rewarded for your work.

l.lt

Surely the garden-makin- g days are
almost upon us. You should plant

little one, even if Congress in its
great wisdom did not Bend you a pack
age of seeds.

WHICH IS THE CHEAPER?
To spend $100,000, more or lees, for

a spceial state election to referend a
state university appropriation of $215,- -

000, woula put a lad taste in the
mouth of Oregon people.

What if the $100,000 (should be spent
to beat $215,000, and what if it
should turn out that the $215,000 had
been approved at the election? That
is about what would happen, and then
the cost to the people would be, not the
original 215,000 university appropria-
tion, but the $315,000 that would be
made up of the appropriation plus the
cost of the referendum election.

The beat thing to do is to drop the
plan. How would it look, anyway, for
us to spend $100,000 in opposing eiuca-tio- n.

Wouldn't it look better to spend $215,-00- 0

for education than $100,000 in op-

posing eau'ation?

It is extremely edifying to observe
that our own Senator Chamberlain,
mindful ever ot the interests of bis
constituents, is firm for a duty of 15

per cent on wool. He stands with his
back to the wall resisting the ferocious
onslaught of the wolves of free trade.
and t oldlv raises the cry for moderate
protection for a languishing industry.
However, if he "anont get the 15 per
cent duty, he will accept a compromise
for no duty. Hi constituents will
know in any event that his heart is
right if his vote is wrong. Whatever
he does and however of'en he acts
Against the interests of his own people,
they may be assured that they have his
deepest sympathy. He will give three
cheers for them at sny time.

Senator l.ane ia being deluged with
telegram from Oregon sheep and goat
raiairrs in protest against the proposed
tariff changes in these commodities.
They demand at IsaU 20 per cent ad
valorem on wool and 40 on mohair.
They declare the Underwood bill as to
thore commodities is not in keeping
with the promises of tne Baltimore
platform or of Oregon Democrats.
Senator Lane is making the same reply
to all, merely tnanking them for the

Flook Ranch for Sale
I have im ideal Stock Itaucb for

Kltuute K0 miles eaHt of Lake
view, plenty of water. Outu 150 tonn
of the ht'ht of wild hay, will Hell on
eauy terniM. For further particulars
write orcouie and ftf. J. T. Flook,
Delaine, Lake County, Oregon. A17-4- t

Additional prizes are being offered
for the children's industrial contests
to be held in connection with the State
Fair. Sums of money formerly offered
are being augmented by attractive
pteniiuma that will no doubt induce
many added exhibits. A list of prizes
will soon be issued and circulated by
the office of Superintendent Alderman,
of the Department of fublic

rion

the

the

ale.

NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS
lty StT Comnpomlent )

Don't forget the May Day Batarar to
be given by the Ladies Aid. Everyone
cordially invited to attend.

Miss Sou th tone of Lakeview spent
Sunday here visiting friends.

Mrs. I). W. Thomas' father arrived
here Monday evening from Oklahoma.
Mr. Knapps seems delighted with the
country so far and we hope he may
remain with us.

Quite a number of people from Wil-

low Hanch attended the Baptist church
here Sunday.

A party from here drove down to
Lassen Creek for an outing Sunday.
They were Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vinvard,
Herchel Fleming and Misa Spargur.

D. C. Berry, returned from his ranch
at Davis Creek, Monday, to remain
indefinitely.

We understand that Fay Green the
youngest daughter of K. M. Green,
has been quite sick with pneumonia
and fever.

Paisley Pick-up- s
iChewnuean 1'rvsn)

Born, to the wife of Mr. P. J. Brat-tai- n

on Tuesday last, girl.
The ball game played Sunday at the

Dike, resulted in the third victory for
the local team. The local boya were
guests at an excellent dinner served bv
their rivals.

Subpoenas have been Issued from
the Crook County Court at Prineville,
for the appearance there as witnesses,
of W. A. Currier and C. A. Woodward,
for the May term of court. They a.e
called in connection with the case of
the Robinson boys.

Mrs. Annj Blair is making many
extensive improvements on her proper
ty. The unsightly buildings south of
the house have been removed and
everything remodeled. She will soon
have one of the best appearing places
in Paisley.

Miss Nelda Clark and Carme Foster
rode horseback to Silver Lake Friday,
returning Saturday. Miss Foster had
the misfortune of having a horse fall
on her, Saturday, knocking her uncon-
scious for a few minutes, but no ser-

ious injuries were sustained.

Silver Lake Items
("Silver Lake Leader)

L. 1'. Klipple and Kred Foster, of
Summer Lake, and S. A. Liester start-
ed for Bend Monday. They bad their
own team and conveyance.

A band of 2,800 sheep belonging to
Dave Edler, of Klamath county, passed
near town Wednesday, enroute from
Crook county, where they wintered, to
Bly.

Jack Embody and wife were in town
Monday. Mrs. Embody has been snow
bound at the sawmill for over three
months, and enjoyed meeting ber
friends again.

F. M. Onriaman went to Bend last
Friday in his machine. Mrs. Robinett,
who has been visiting her son, at
Summer Lake, accompanied him.
From there she will go on to her home
at Creaawell.

NORTHWEST NEWS
According to the Bend Bulletin the

following births recently occured at
Ft. Rock in the northern part of the
cunty: To Kev. and Mrs. W. Theo.
Mattock, a 10 pound boy, and to Mr.
and Mrs. O. F. Cady, a 9 pound girl.
Mr. Cady was a candidate on the re-

publican ticket last year before the
primaries for the office of County
Clerk.

An anti-alie- n land ownership bill,
designed primarily to prevent Japanese
from acquiring title to real property,
within the state of California, but so
worded as to prohibit any alien from
owning land more than one year ex-

cept upon declaration of his intention
to become a citizen, has been pansed
ty tb) lower house of thi legiclature
of tiiat "tate.

Adin Argus:. The Fernley & Lassen
railroad is now within about ten miles
of Susanville and the track layers
stretching out a couple of miles ot rails
everyday. It will be into that place
before the first of May unless the
graders get in the way. Camp are
now being established up Susan iiiver
canyon for the extension of the road.

Funeral services over the body of J.
Pierpont Morgan ere held at 10

o'clock Monday morning in St. George's
Episcopal Church New York where he
bad worshiped for a half a century.
Afterwards a special train conveyed
the funeral party to Hartford, Conn,
for final services at the Morgan mauso
leum in Cedar Hall cemetery. Tbe
ceremonies were' "ttended by 1500

people.
Alturas Plaindealer : Sheriff Smith

went to the Fandango Mill the latter
part of last week ana arrested W. R.
Wilkinson, charged by S. S. Henson
with forging his name to a telegram
addressed to the Pierson Lumber Co.
of Keno, The accused man was taken
to Bidwell and will have a hearing be-

fore Justice Garrett. Wilkinson u
Heceiver of the defunct lumber com-

pany and as near as we can learn tie
affair is pretty badly mixed up. We
therefore decline comments at this
time.

Copyright Hart RehalTnnr A Mar

Four hundred thousand workmen laid
down their tools taut Monday and quit
work in Belgium. This will no doubt
result in the biggest strike the world
has ever known, and will be the grand
test between the massea and the classes
of Europe. Through the strike Bel-

gium Btands to lose 1800,000 every day
that the strike lasts. It was expected
last Monday 4W.000 men and women
would walk out. The strike was order-
ed bv the National Commission on
Universal surffage, and endorsed by
the Socalistic Congress.

The Susanville papers report a most
horrible accident that recently occur-
red at Amadee Hot Springs, by which
a man named James McClure list his
life. The unfortunute man who was
employed by the Fernley-Lasse- n rail- -

roaa, was standing near the spring
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Special coiiiuiuniratton of

Lakeview Lodge, 71 A. K. &
A. M.. Saturday evening,
April l'Jth, at 8.00 P.
Work in the Decree.

By order of W. Viidtlng bretli-er- u

welcome.
H. M. NOI.TE. S.m;.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

(JiTKon, for the County of Lake.
Jain cm Nixon, 1'lalutirn Suit in

vh V Eipjlty
Blanch" E. Nixon, Defend-- )

ant
To E. Nixcu, the above nam-
ed Defendant :

in the of the State of Oregon:
ion hereby required uppear
ami aimwer t he eomplalol tiled analimt
,voil In the above entitled Court and
cHiibe on or before the 29 Ih day of
May, Huid date being tbe last
day of the publication of thin tmm-iiioii-

the IhhI within which
required to uppear and aiin-we- t

the said complaint, uh fixed tiy
the of the Juilgu of said Court
dirf cting publication of Sum-iiioiih- .

If you to ho appear and
annwer the omplatnt within tlm
time inscribed iu this Hummoim, Httnl
rhilniiff will apply to the above en-

titled Court for the relief demanded
and grayed for in 1'Iuintiff'u Com-
plaint, :

1. For a decree of Hald Court fur-ev- er

dlaKolvluj; t li e marriik'u
eon i met and bonds) of matrimony
now existing between Plaintiff and
Defendeut.

2. For judgment against you for
Plaintiff's in ami diphurHementa In

3. For such other further
uh to the Court may seem equit-

able iu tho premUes.
T1iIh Suiiiiuot h Iw publlnbed once a

week for t lie berlod of six HUcceHMive
and coiiHecutlve weeks iu the Lake
County Examiner, printed and pub. j

IIhIiciI at Lake County,
Oregon, by 4" order of Honorable1

L. iseuxou .Judge of tbe above
entitled Courr. iniidi! at Ch.-tm- rb iu

Kalirt, Klamath tJoiiii t- -,

iregou, um i he l'ttli day of April, 101,'i,
and tlm i ate, of the lira publication
of Hald Summons In April 17, llll.'i,
i no the (linn of ilia laNt publication
theieol ih May 2U,

L. F. CONN.
Attoruey for Plaintiff.

Contestee:

E.
LAKEVIEW

YU know how
you like to look;

come in here some
day, put on one of our
new models in fine suits
Hart, Schaffner Marx
made, and look at your-
self in the glass. You'll
see yourself as you'd like
to have others see you.

You needn't under any obliga-

tions to buy anything; just tell you

want to look at them; we'll help you
every way can to get a good view

of yourself.

Is thr of

For sale
per 10

12 13

M.
A

OF
ol the

11,

To Curl A. ol
I

You are that
Uuttertleli!, who

These clothes tailored
to-fi- t. They're best for
you to buy. See what we
have $25. We have
them at, less; and more.

Bailey (Sb Massingill
utorf tionw

Hurt Srlmffm'rJt Stnrx rlothrs

Juniper wood pontn.
Wood 17.M) cord; pontn cents

ground, mile (rum town,
cents delivered. Carl Lamon,
Lakeview, Oregon.

NOTICE CONTEST
Department Interior United

States Land Ofllte. Lakeview, On'-Ko-

April lUi:t.
Carlaou Unknown,

hereby notified Mari- -

glvra Bt'iul, Ori'icon
ax hlH did T,,u. i....iroarcu is, iiu.i. me 10 mm mure inn ,

duly rirrol)(irrttM application toeun- -

t'Ht and tho ciiucellatiou of
your f loim-Hteud- .

No. O.V7, made Meptemlter IShis.
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ami day
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the this
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wild

con
thiH suit.
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lief

Lakeview.

Henry

Kla'ouili

1IMJ.

on

15.

further

feel

we

rlirht to be beard therein,
either I fore this office or ou
if you fail to file In this olllce within

dayn after t lie FOUKTII pub-
lication of Huh notice, as nlionn Im'Iow
your answer, under oalb, specifically
men ting and responding to thenc ai-- 1

legations of content, or If you fall
within that time to flit In I IiIm olllce

;due proof that you have a
copy or y. ur annwer on the tai'l

either in perHon or by reen-
tered mail. If t hiH service In made hy
the delivery of a copy of your answer
to tbe conteHtant Id pemon, proof of
Hiicli Her vice miiHt. be cither tie natd

oi iiih receipt oi ine copy, I. iiik i

the (late of Its receipt, or l lie ul!. .avit
of the pernon by whom delivery
was made when anil where
the copy was delivered; if made iiy
reglhtered mall, proof of such nervlee
must cooHlst of tbe allidavlt of the
pernon whom tbe copy wan mailed
Htutiiiir when and the poHt-otllc- e to
which It wan mailed, thin

tnuHt be accompuuied
poHtmsMter'H receipt for the letter.

You should state In your annwer
the name of poHt-ofllc- e to which
you doaire future notices to be to j

you.
A. W. OltTON, IteglHter ,

Date of flrnt April '21. 101U

Pm(c d atM'onil puliliratiorj May 1, Ml.'I
lime of third piihlleiitluii Miij 8, llli:i

)ikt ol fourth imlillciition Uny 1 1 : 1

NOTICE OF CONTENT

lH'part rni'nt of t lit
State Land OmYe;

L'tn'tt'd
Laki'vlitw. Ore--

goll, April ID, I'.ll I.

I To SUvert, of JU-n- On-(jo- n,

Contentv:
i ill arc licri'liy that
jl.wlrt I. LliiK'i'ii, ulm kIvim H:ts

II.imhuIo 8t., Cortland, liri-gnii- , hm IiIm
i) adilri'HH. lll mi April 16,

11)13. file In thiH otllri' IiIm only rorrolt-jornle- d

application tn rutin l jn.,1 e,-- .

cur i cancfllittiiiii iif nor lioiiii'.
hairy .. UKxi:i, rnl No.

I I rU V I tun, In 11 lllll . VII
uuMt-uD- l.tk..,,,!,

spring

notified

apiieai,

twenty

Htatlnar

alli-
davlt

Interior

1're.lO.

notllled

lulilrtvn,
22 Kat, Willamette and an
IfrotlUdri for IliH ci.nli, l (in nllCL'cM

that nald KredC iievert never
dei I upon or cnl.ivated any por-

tion of paid land am) pohitlxt-l- Iimh
no of habitation on muiiI lands,
bIho Iijih not rexiiled upon the Maid
land Ithin the mx moiitliH prevloiiM
to Hiiid date nirnili.iieil iib.ne.

You an', therefore, further notified
that the Hald alienation will U taken

i tlilH olllei hm havlnir lieen colifemed
iy you. your hhk) entry will be
canceled thereunder without your
further rlghl to be beard therein,
eit her nefme t IiIm otllce or on appeal. If
you to lll in thin office wlthlu
t tventy Ihvm after the fourth imblica-tlullofthl-

Mullet, uh MhoH below,
yoiiraUHWer, under ohiIi, Hpecilleallv
meeting and rewpiimlliig to tlieHC

of content, or if you fall
wlthlu that time to file iu tills oIHcm
rue proof that you liave nerved a
copy of your aiiHwer on the anid cou-tectji-

either In perHon or by regia-tere- d

mall. If this ner vice ix made by
the dell'.-er- of a copy of your anxwe'r
to the couirHtaiit la pernon, proof of
Hiich nervlee mimt be elt her I he al.
coiiteHtaiiCH written aeknowledKi itof Iuh receipt of the riniv. ihowiiiLr
iini.iiii.i ..i o u - ,i . . .; Mil......oBt.MU.nf- - a.rl.tii...kn..u.u.l.r. ill'. """ r ' '. ' "I"' "r o.e umiia VII

the

by

and
by the
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sent

publication

16,

tlm

At.l'il

baa
rent

by
ami

fall

the perHon by whom the ilcllvrv
was made mat lug v. hen ami where the
Copy wan de lvered; if made by regin-tere- d

in.ill. proof of hiicIi Hervlce must
conniHt of the Hlli.lavil of tho pernon
by whom tint copy whh mailed Mat-
ing when hiii! the poHbdllre to which
It wfM mailed, ami t his iilliiliivlt iiiiimI
be accompanied ,y tln
receipt for the letter.

You Hboiild Mtato in your annwer
the unme of the to whichyou (Icnlre future nolicen to be Heut toyou.

A. W. OUTON, Itcgmter.
Date of firm publication April 17 ,11(13.

" " second " ' 04 J )13
" " third MhV l', 1913" " fourth " 8, 11)13

An All 'Round Harness
At out it'ilti ruiitiot ntlord to

imip rnnny nets or h 11 turns,
Tlionforc, we lmfi this for
most nil tivrvlvu. It Is will
Hindu, liiiiidsoiuir, ihiritbh; ih

mill (;. Vnrr1111te1l
is to workiiiiiiislili tinil in'tnrhil. Ciih' t Im e Iwst

t o he h n l for t Iw in ont-y- . Finn
custom work u Kii liilty. Also
full utovk of hiu iuss on luinil.

F. CHENEY
OREGON


